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FROM PAPERS BY THE EUR'Thn road slightly imfl gradually descends. eo eliow cf Fruit, was small : -ft is certainly rather more serious than o good natured laugh. Tbs- „
that the hauling, which would be chiefly from strange thetCarleton oopld-only find two exhibi- American Engle must be a fragile bird if such a | ' Despatches have been re(

advantage to the people of South Richmond. A tien, Messrs. F. P. Share and Andrew Stephen ■ vanity they do not degrade it into a jackdaw. I tien ot M. Vial, a midshipman. Гімн o
’ TojAe Editor of The Wood,lock Jpmal. ftoUon neatMo^e^.'.Coraer ™hl enable son. Besides apples Mr Sharp showed a sped- ^ ^Tn’the public to examine ^MmseH taS" rl.UJXrâ

Mb. Editor,—In a brief letter in vour col- them to get an tneir s«| I “ " л . men of various fruits, which excited the warm ....... л, ... I , ..... л Thn enemy. e<
umns last week. I called attention to the subject They ’Г „тій noЛ admiration ofwll who saw it. and received the ^ }U™ ™ I птп іп ГапрІоЇГе^ so ciose that tlof communication between the St. Andrew’s ^0”°J^ds which^hey'coul^buy lieartv commendation of the Judges. Buttortook w ГеГГйіНпЇЇ t "dedin klllng twnof ti,<> most for-
ttSffXSL ntt ibl lSd =heaKpenrgat «heîr Гаї, the I,'ad arithmetically, there being no less tlian ' t? r circumstance. ; hut I the attack. The loss of the
MÏÏ7«d yefthe c^e« of Woodstock What, then, is all this “fuss" «boat! A sav^ n,„ptppn le„ el1litiitrfl. In rtle cloth ™m ” *"“* *?“ уРПГ eu bp I UX'^Tad or wound

1, ппЛ аоігл done *л лЛт*„« іпг of loss than а mile between Woodcock nnd, . 1 . , Al r nt improvement m this respect. The whole nf- I Clu*y flea, leaving W <ipau or wouuu.benefit from У I entor „t r Xt a Richmond Railway Station. Verily the people the display was large and the app-arance of so ft, o(M|| ^ r m pn(J pomp ground-Vne m dshipmap receive.
tioBwheth”r the termina, shTld Le ЬееГіо- must he simple if they can -noiisly entertam mud, warm looking clothing, or materials Tor ■ * ^ nn exhibition are con* I ^“mbn the thigh, which ,s got cons,
oated in the town of Woodstock or elsewhere, the idea of an enormous expenditure of money clothing, gave the observer an agreeable «nsa- ” I g-rou, „
although my individual thought is that according for so paltry an end. Your s Ac., R. {ion of cnmfort. We were glad to observe evi У ' *_ . A "K / "fl , '’"Гг. | . Ґпк FcT,mE °Л..^. JiJ„V
to the* common-sense mo2ng of the act the RAHWAY TERMINUS deuces of a cultivated taste In some of the arti- fl Г Г»*" for nnd ‘nr,lpl(*” I *» of hds І
town is the place indicated. However, th> track THE RAILWAY ІЬКМІГШЯ. .. . _ A., ranged nn’both sides, would he much better tfcnn I from the general mass ot nuts, mmhas been lairl out elsewhere, largely worked upon To the Editor of the Wood-Inch Jouraal. І!", ^Y-V n >em y mus ,p -, ! the several rooms of the Court House for exhihi- I w»V up a,geutle sfiipo o K™*sy^ ^

and apparently will soon bn finished ; and there Sir,—I have just, read nn article in your issue til° highest places in the circle of utility. tors end spectators- In York County they have I ' V ,1.01 ,ПГК<'Г 7їл»і„ round ftcan be little doubt in the mind of anyone that of the 19th inst., headed ‘Woodstock Village THsewliero will be found the list of awards of , . .... , , ' " , I with a lawn and h R «Vnles It w
it will not be changed. We cannot control it, and the terminus of the St. Andrews Railway.” prizes. The Ploughing did not tike place as ad- . . . . ' ' nn Г I f,lfl hut о e Л'р p ", pj,pev whenand we ought not as children to refuse to eat The article appears to point to <he interest which verti„,d, osfing to unfavourable circumstances “Port- fl,r <he,r County Shows. If Carl etc, I y "^hèrlmalmanssm of thè 
any bread because we oannnt get the whole.loaf. the people of Woodstock should feel in having x -, ,. . onnnrt yet have the same It certainly cnn nn- I m another sin uIt la Wisest to de the second best thing. If we n„ easier road opened to the terminus of the <md has been postponed to Tuesday, the 15th I nearer to he«Ha«6«. The P m
cannot do the first. Since the railway win not Railway now said to be placed at a point nine October. 1 1 I rode from the station across the l urr
take the shortest road to us. why let us make-the miles distant. The person who penned this -nr- --------- .. _* I fotlnsteinnortryw e ..
shortest road to the railway. Why should we tide is no doubt quite ns much interested in the OUTRAGE ON THE IH41TED STATES - “,FLn PlC-Nrc.—The 1 le-Nie of Captain I Prince of Wales But his Itoyai u

■ delay taking Steps to secure the benefit of rail- success of the Railway, as in the amount of, FLAG. j Baird's Company of Rifles took pince on the I already left, anil wnsou
way communication until the line has been coin- accomodation the people of Woodstock may ___..o ' Sheriff's Intervale on FrMny, according to nn-І ІР 1“*7*l6011 mTtîtV^not therefiwe.
plated? A railway forces trade even more than receive from it. The article has been thrown ; Tho Houlton T.me.o f the 20tl, Inst., contain. . } f " I the plain. To this mUtherefore,
a river. Let us wait supinely, and the-probabil- out ae a feeler, to ascertain hoirfar the company , the following editorial paragraph : | - ‘ I rodo« aiixl remain t Wllt Arouirh
ity is that we will suffer loss'. The mire easy „ay go in violation of toe expressed terms As V. 9. A„mv Oppuiss Inrultbd IX Кг.тг'"пЛи the amusements provided, passed off I lluards while they Were put Arough
and numerous our communications are the bet- of their contract which rends that they shall pRVN-SWirK. We'li-nrn from Lieutonant"W. П. w< 4- u e liavi- not heard the amount raised, but I aimcult. inanoe'uvers wi■ • h
ter. If we do not attempt tq sluice the stream erect -a Railway “ from St. Andrews in the Walcott, of the 17tkRegiment, United States In- j presume that it must he very considerable. ' I jmb e of performing. ey
in our direc don, it will find way elsewhere. County of СЬагЧіШ to Woodstock in the Comity fttntry. tout he was-insulted at Woofhtook, on ! ttt1 . L.. . ' ....... і — I peasants who.happe .p -
Now, Woodstock has tho means of benefiting of Carleton. with a branch to toe river St. Croix i,is j„urney to Houlton 1-у way of St. Andrews', Stir among the Coizjued Proplr__William I hardly a sing e sp . ftouFh „
much by railway traffic ; it has business, means, near the ledge.” The terminas of the railway Railrnftd. We regret that the uniform of e.n j Wells Brown, nf Boston, the well-known colored I mitnt was a siigg^ < g "toc
and population. Let it refuse tlio offered means now proposed ot the Ililman Valley, is ns near United States officer should expose the wearer to | uuthnr is now on his- tour through the Canadas. І ДГїіП“нГ '..„„W three mounted gent
of trade, and it necessarily loses. Tho trade to the American town of Houlton, as the forma- ineu]t in ,|lP Queep’s dominions. Americans ; encouraging.end sfimnlatmg the colored ,,copie І ,У Г -mental drill Even t
опре diverted, it is cither impossible or very dif- tion of the country would permit it being car- wm,M „otoconsider themselves insulted, by the ' to self-elevation, sohriety-aiirl emigration from I IUS T * not know that the
fioulf toTe-divert it. How shall we derive most ,ied. , . appearance among ns nf nn officer in the uniform , the Cities anti towns,-to the W- st fndies. Thai PT“ „f thP,ethree, or tfiat th
benefit from tho Railway ? By opening tho Tho people of thre Coanty lmve felt assured, 0f jier government, with whom we ure at peace. ! Prototype pave he gave я very interesting lecture I -a' i i «ir mnnn mi his arm a
shortest and best road to it. Tho Houlton Road .that the Government in whose hands tlicir inter- 0ur neighbors seem to-be qualifying tliemselves , to the colored -citizens In London, on Mpndnv I СРГ "'„“иі», ко пи;ск f„ ol 
is objectionable from its length, (9 miles) und its ,sts to this matter have been placed-would see for n uninn wi,h ,1,., Southern oligarchy. The evening, on which occasion, a large number turn- I t1,P ГТеГпіІІи, orders unci w 
many and heavy hills. The old Hodgden road that the terms of the contract were complied with Knvfr„m, „t should have nn eye this way. ! ed out to henr him. He urged his hearers to be- | 11 v.rC.V, „mono- tlie їжі»
is much bettor, more level, and at « trifling ex- and not sulmit to so gross-nn imposition m the ' timt Liewtenant ЛУаі-, «.me tillers ,ff the soil and said that, to those I H'nv till Reword “Officers at
pense cotrd be put into good -order; but tbe appropriation of the lands/«id revenues of the f ! who were unable to purctinse land in Cnnada the I ??mPbn.y !‘11 ® Г. r.ef лпл wfnfshortest route would be a direct road from Me- Province, ns the company mould now seem to entt did not m ntionfo the Editor of the Tunes, rin,abiic 0f flnvti 0ff,.red ufree homestead equal I 1,,m n,,ld °,t,h.Pra l' f L-rIos the fut, 
Kenzie’e Cnriier. There are two ways in which contemplate. -The prevarication—not to use a the exact mature of the insult which he states was citizenship with the 'natives, and all the privileges I ?"as ,tin, 1 'v til h« was should
they might rcu. From McKenzie's to Jacob stronger terpi—which Las been had recourue to „ivPn him ; or. if 1m did so, that the Times should enjoyed hyMrose horn on the island. With ге-1 biigland. Yetthere ne ..
Smith's; the other^omMoKenzie'a past Duvis' by the company with a.veiw to subvert the real * published it to the world, that we might" ford to self elevation, he urges his brethren to I м™п£пу with as much ’

• • and out by Upham’s. Neither of these tracks meaning of the contract -with reference to the t . - ., , throw aside the use ofin'otiention d-inks rrh-e I ftft . n.i ,would much exceed six miles; both of them run line being carried directly to this place, is only judge for ourselves of the hemousness of tbe”f" | Up the pipe and tobacco mid devote their mo-1 octiVityas all ІІ,^ек1, j'nPS to i
through a valley, admirable for a turnpike, and exceeded by the cool impudence of the propnsi- fi-nce and tho culpahility Of the offender. Not lnpnt„ ,0 ’the cultivation of tlmir mind The ач- I IIfl !0<^eJ' „ ^“Llns a little I
it la even said that the route would not be im- tion that to prevent our now being -cut off from lmvmgthe'Lieutenant’s story we think it right to dience appeared to appreciate v wy highly the I reT- і 7 £ L formed in
practicable for a railway This is the урні,on of ,tl,e bcnefiUof the Rgboay. anew cartaoadshould ^ M| tlie information in our reach . remarks of the speakerand all felt that such lee- I ?,He did on tlmt eventful morning
aomo who have traversed the ground, although -be made to or near IJoullon ! their proposed 1er- 1 n „ tureswere calculated to acoomnlish much wood 1 (|,пп “Є l,l‘; on tuatev e,a* It has never been surveyod, no positive assor- Uitnus. We look to the Government for justice on this interesting and important sul.ject. One al№ ' colored population. 1 8 I ded from Ле Яего and w p,
tion can be hazarded on tlio subject. in tlie premises, else will' they establish a piece- morning some time since Woodstock »vas honor- 1 1______ ' I ladies of Halifax ny siana n p ]
.Why not have a petition before tlio Legisla- dent, which will disturb tlie foundation $if*iill fa- cfl.-and her citizens entertained, by the appear- A Rattle Expected ix Missouri.-'Jeffer- I Й^С-мУТ.і.ГгРІіп1РпіагіІ’wUh it 

tore next Winter for a special grant to open up ture, sound legislation. crttvov mtoe in our streets Of a person rigged out in mil son City, Mo.. 8ep. Iti.—The correspondent ef ■ . ’’’ V' for some hour a
snob a road. It mpy be many years before a CABLET ON. . J . , the St Louis Demeernt writes- .‘We torn . .. I lasted continuous.у юг sauiobranch line I. constructed to Woodstock. Why ■ itasy-costume “Trom top to toe," gauntleted to hls аГЙ„и^гепоГІ8 from L,xtol‘ton hut it is a setol *"• Tt U 4mte *° ^У„ ?
deprive ourselves fif all benefit meanwhile. This v , r ra r "'bows, foathor flying ana sabre dangling at his J , а1>”Г|р ■ dinr Guards acquitted fheinselves d
road would practically 'bring the railway almost ÜÛlîSf fl til SflUTlUll. heels. -Ùnused'to anything iirthisdine except the j with some,13.000 ConlederntetroQps. Coodmi!i-| «".'dation. Long an no , anmi
to our doors. I1 -a -J-n up a traet of excel- u ® occasional appearance of our own volunteers, who ! tary authorities here m e confident however that I Î ih^whnle regiment resembles

of South Richmorid. McKenzie’s Corner is the Bjtlirsdill, Sfplfilllbor 2G, 18G1, of amused bnvs-was #o<m-gutliered. who followed f”. p^p ,o p uee ,vas a en j osterdav Щ eTery movement. Tho marching
centre of a well-peopled arid excellent fimning .....— ------- the fi-réigner round with huge delight, having seen * GPn.№ce is reported to have u large park et I ^ck' ^Aritiwas auHve/the
region, and our frads i h th, p tJ’ COUKTW nothing so fine since the departure of tlie Circus artillery, part ot which are the guns taken from ■ When t ^ ^ prince
has not heen^s hJge ns It might to be and would The Show of'the County AotucultcrM, So- with its “ Golden Chariot." Such of the milita- General Sigel at the Battle of -Springfield. AI ^pg marched hack, and waite

be, ju'st because of the lung, roundabout and. Г1ГТ»' on Monday iras a decided success. The ry man of the Imperial service as business or l’l!F " 'V. VPP 8 ',’Г?е 14 rl‘^ lr 0 ° 1 I ment was dismissed, when hot і v
difficult road. A short road thither would bo 11 диу though not-wlmt is-c'alled fine, was dry, and , pleasure may lend in this direction very rarely j 15 milesfrom here. Ш'С en e I His Royal Highness quarters.
™de8abebingefithoU =Г9іГГ:П.ЬЄІ j «tough cool, not unpleasantly chW. The nun, j indeed flaunt around in their finely, as did our Gen M.-Cuillouch. ^ith 1S.000 well arm-d men | C"Г^кху PAMPHLET.-Tho sul

could write much more on this subject, hut I j her of entries exceeded that, we understand, of distinguished visitant from over the line; they ?" , І! Л i ; 1m ton°m tr< I new pairiphlet issued in Haris on t
fear that I have already made my communication j „ny previous Exhibition in the County. ’In Sec- come and go ns other man do, without making uityMany fhink this'wîff be the point of ni'-1 entitled tho “Emperor, Rome and
too lengthy. I remain yours. &c., J. | t;„n j „f Glass 1,—Horsf.s,—there were thirty much fuss, without any display of bright colours tack. Another object of this march is said to be ■ Italy," implies thatRis^finposs^*

entries in section 2,—Cattle,—fifty iiine entries; or gold lace, nnd consequently -without being to get down our troops to-JRullu arid other points, ■ at Romo nuvtnng e y, tlio Et
in section 3,—8hf,fp nr.d Swire,—fifty-one en- honoured with the notice and admiration of- the end prevent a junction, while Gen.’Price is ер-И Civilization, progress, the

hoys and street idlers. But the gaudy plumage Щ ГГ^’ГсГ

and clanging scnbbafd our lieutenant attracted j with Gen. Vrico. ■ under tho b reuch na_,. ^ r \ .
draw her troops and the prmcipie 01 
tion will be strictly maintained, 
fiuglo guarantee, either ^oral or 1 
has not been offered by the Italiai 
the independence of the So veil gn 
Court of Romo obstinately permets 
appeal will be made to tlio Roman 
Plehicitc will take place under th 

* French army. If Victor Emannm 
to reign, on" the following dav th. 
will be relieved by the,Italian troop 
of Italy will publish the nccordan 
between him and the Catholic 
vieiv to tho independence ot the 1 
Popo may then act as ho please"

1 su oh an airy phantom bfittark staring imbecility, 
.»<» the humble opinion of*

Woodstock, September 17th. 1861.
E. L. HOVEY.

I THE ROAD TO THE RAILWAY.
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To the Editor nf The Woodstock Journal.

Sir.—In the taint number of your paper, your 1 
• corresporiiiont41 .Vims attempted to show the tries, thirty-two of wliich were of sheep. In 
desirableness and the advantage of a direct mud Glass II,—Grain Grots and Seeds.—the entries 
from the town of Woodstock to McKenzie’s Cor-

11
і were seventy-nine ; in Hoot Crops and G arofn unwonted attention.

If he lmd adduced facts to prove his proposi- і Produce thirty-six ; in Woolen nnd Cotton 
t.ien ho would be perf-ctly justifiable in his at- ' Manufactures sixty five ; in Manufactures in 
teuipt. But his very first statement is false, and WooI>< Mbtat. and Leather forty one ; and in 
what are we to think of his conclusion ! He
has stated that "the proposed terminal station ut ,,,,,, . .
the Houlton road is abouti) miles from Woodstock; | t»H there were four hundred and two entries, and 
nud the road leading to it is -one of the most liil- ; nearly nil the articles entered were actually on 
ly and difficult in the Province. Jt is-ti null1 f|1P ground. Want of space obliges-us to eur- 
froin Woodstock to Richmond Corner, and the .

' distance then to the point where the-]toad inter- ; , .........
sects the Hohlton road is about 3 or 1 mile, mak- ! tares of the Exhibition as they deserve ; hut we 
ing in all. a distance of (11 or 7 miles'.at the most, feel the less regret on this account because tlie 
This, you will see is by no means- so had -as V j attendance of people -was eo great, and so many

Woodstock viHage is by the Hodgdon road. It ;1" w‘th t,lriT nm" e7*g w,"»t there-was to bo 
must, at least be about 8 or 9 miles. Even if j seen. It was generally remarked that the stock 
that road wore available for traffic, and travel it „bowed that a great improvement had been màde 
would have no advantage over tho Houlton- mad,-n t(lé іп County of late years. In horses 
for it would not be more level, besides '-being ' . л , , . . . . л1 .

- «bout 2 miles longer. I Cnrleton has always been strong ; and tlio hor-
Admitting that a direct road through the wil-1 ses certainly came out strong on Moriday. Tke

show of wooden manufactores

I» Wo regret to have to say that some unprinfci- TheUbbrls ат>Гаіія ax Court House.**- 
pled youngster, not having the feqrof Gad and qf 'Gifonnation from Fairfax, which has been mceir- 
, . ‘ ґ xl -a a «a « c ■ і • 1 by the authorities, state that Beauregard is atthe majesty of the I n.ted States of America , tbatyint with a command numbering HOtl.ous- 

before Ins-eyes, FO far forgot himsélf as to shout : und. The estimate is basod aipon the number <if 
out as the apparition passed, “Sav, lxiys, there j rations daily distributed, mid it is believed that
goes Jeff Davisfurthermore, someextremo-14* U 1<ДіаЬІе- ТЬ"У h^ffan abundance of provi- 
, „ ... , r> •. . . , . i fions, except-coSee, which was only given to th*ly British Briton, stepping up to -tlie stranger, advanced guard. Forage, howler was scarce, 
asked, ,r Wlmt he was doing there with those тії the hay and. feed haying to .be transportai 
clothes on ;” arid on-being answered that lie. thn from Menasses, and hy mn.nnof this cavalry art» 
•stranger, did not know that that was any of his °f the service hud suffered much, .They hud a* 
business, replied iifdigitantly tliat lie would let “ ИП< ‘l,lce 0 нг*‘ ‘‘T*

Porr.TRV and Dairy Produce forty-seven. InP
tail such -a particular notice of the various fea-

bim see whether or «ri it was any of his business It has been stated by several of our contenu 
Such is tlio account current' in this town as to 
this famous rencounter. It is said that the 
Lieutenant soon after left- tke’ town of Wood- 
stock. bnt whether in disgust atliis treatment,- or 
from lenr of the rathei vague threat above men-

ARUIVAL OF THE ‘-Р- 
Cap^R,

The-Persia- from Livei pool 14t 
qntSunday morning, 

cal news unimportant.
BRIT AIK.

peraries that tlie Russian government designs to 
connect the Asiatic and American poscssions of 
the Empire with a tclcgraph-cuble passing tlirnugh 
Belmring’s straits. -A Russian officer is about 
to.be sent to the Northwest American const to 
ascertain the most suitable place for a telegra
phic depot.

ted 8 30 
Puliti

I"
tioned, we cannot say. ' Our wonder that a gen 
tleman holding a commission in the United 
States regular army, the officers rif which" have 
borne a high reputation for education, politeness, 
and good sense, should be such a donkey-as> to 
have mentioned, or even given a second thoujçht, 
to a-matter so insignificant, is only surpassed by

Tlio times ridicules tho pas' 
it will not setderness from Woodstock to "McKenzie’s Corner 

would lie no move than 6 miles, and all we bavé for 
it is “J’s” word, nil that would be gained would 
bojaboiit } or 1 mile. -Se far from being one of the 
most hilly and difficult in the Prcrvinco.thA large 
portion of the great road itr question- is, by team
sters, considered one of the easiest and best to be 
found in this part of the province. 

v_. It is direct, and there are comparatively speak
ing, no bad Hills from the proposed terminus to 
the main river.

jvas larger tlian
tisualrinltiioogli much smaller that might be ex
pected. The mechanica-Bcarcely keep up their 
side of our annual Shows in this County. "There 
was â large exhibition of ■ cereals, • although the 
Show was held rather too early 4o give :thSm a
fair opportunity. The вато remark might be our wonder that the Houlton Times should have 
made touching root crops. The turnips were màde itself ridiculous by nffierding place in fts 
magnificent ; eo were beets and other roots.' The. col umns to a notice of what wee worthyof nothing ' against the South, is a fraction over SI ,900*90®-

America, and says . _ ,
ends. The only complaint bngi 
in the matter is with regard to 
of leaving Lord Lyons to learn t 
ment from the neWttapcre.

Movements wetffl^king of ti 
ry to their embarkment fiir tan

Russell writes to the Times 
was becoming master, of lus sit 
that the movements of t ederalis

The last Paris novelty is the anilkmaid petti
coat—red, gray or white, and -worn over tin 
dress.

It „calculated'that there are» IvOOO to 1,560 
acres within ton. miles of London under tin 
strawberry crop.

The amount-of money expended by thn Stab 
of Massachusetts on account of the UniM 
States since the commencement of hostilitiM
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